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TORONTO NOTES.

Mr. C. I-J. Mekeel, of St. Louis,
MO., wvas a recent and a wvelconie
visitor to our City the past month.
The Local fraternity lias not hianl
the pleasurc of a visit froni Mr.
Meekeel since 1894, and it goes
without saying that wve aIl were
again glad to welcoune him, to onr
City. Mr Mekeel combines busi-;
ness and pleasur-. and I understand
that lie secuired sonie particularly
fine lots of 1.N.A. fromn the local
dealers.

Speaking about the prospects of
the coming 'vinter trade Mr. Meckeel
assured your correspondent that
philately wvill slîortly sec a revival
that lias not been experienced since
the balniy days of '88 and 'go, 7,7%e
trust that every effort wvill be put
forth by collectors and dealers alike
to give thu manly îîew appointnîents
a cordial and lîearty reception into
the ranks of philately.

Something interesting lias de-
veloped here during the past nionth.
A local dcaler ptirchased in the
usual WvaY 1400 surcharged 3c
Numerals, bunched ;il 1oo lots. As
customary for hiu he opened a fewv
hundred to examine the condition of
samc, only te find that ti-z entireý
lot were bogus (iLe., bogrus sur-
.charged), and had been carefully
salted (if 1 ama permitted to, Ùse-the
terni), %vith a geîîuine surcharge on
the top of each hunàt.ed lots.

Upon e-xamination we find that
the-work is likely that of' an amateur,
,very poorly executed, and printcd
'wtza rubberbaud stamp. I would
therefore advise iuxy collectors or
.dealers to carefully examine any
future lots wvhich tlîey may lhave
offered to theni, as I regret to say
xnany have. been sent out of towvn,
likely fromi the saine source fromi
-%vlence they came.

WVhile on the subject of bogus
stamps perhaps many, readers are
ignorant of thîe fact tha uemc
laudcd Great Barder tshind or
pigeon post stamp has, tlîroigh thîe
efforts 'of' Witclifield, KCing, and Co.,
te be a1 rubber stamp label, anid thé
most deplorable fact is that that the
wvork lias been donc by a dealer,
,%vlîo once resided until rècently ini
Montreal, Canada. It 'would be
interesting t knov who this party
15. Perlîaps sonie of our readers ini
Montreal can enligliten us.

Dealers in Toronto report business
on the ce±clinc during tlîc past monîli.
Tlîe only reason givt.n is that col-
lectors have thé War fever to sonie
eNtent, and, together wvith. the ncw
catalogue, tend to slacken trade
sonmewhat. - Htwever, a revival is
f Pected shortly, and wc ail are
qt. ite colirident ini a brisk wvinter
trade.

Q uite a feNv amnateur dealers aire
represented in tlîe windows of
various book and stationery stores

through the city.. 1, 2) 3c. shects
and packets to suit any purse, are
displayed, and one usùiaIly scs a
crowd of youngsters discussiîîg the
wvay.s and means of philatcly about
these spots af ter school lîours.'1 Not
a fewv collectors in tlîis city have
-rccivd tlîeir'first inspiration to
colleci, tlîrough this médium.

A superb copy of the Canada
Revenue, 3rd issuie, $2.00 Bill,
invertîld centre, wàs brought, in
rccently by a local dealer for $i.5o.

PioNrER.

Do not Delay
In ordcrlng titese

Canadian Stamps.

Unuged uscd
.1. 2.3...8. 10C........ ........ 1toc

M0e V'crm1Iilon...........0 80
;Se (3rny Lil............e 10e
MAPLE f-EAF ISSUE

.1.2.3.50-............ ...... l1e 4c
12.. . c.... .. .... ..... 35e 10e

.*1: 2.3 5.6.'.loc.... .......... 50c 25e
NUMERAL

2 .1223.0 c....... ........ .25e se
..........i1O 40e 12e

JUBILEE ISSUE
Eaeh Fer.-Pel0

fie Black .. .......... 23C $2 20
le Ytiiow.............. t 8 G0e
2c Gireen.............. 2 18 110
Sate........i 5 39
.Ce Brown.............83 820
-& violet ............ .1- 110 1000
*10e 8rown Vloý;et .... 13 1 25

2>âc 12 100
Bl$ue ... ...... 25 200 15 00*

2 or 5................. 1 10 Go

We Wholak Canadian Stainps

Send tia your want liaI.
Our wbolesale list -is freeaend we solicit

s'oin weui 0
Necdhntm's flv L'atrerio......,

Everything post free.4j%>

Thue Smitli's 1alis Stamp Co.
Sith's Faits. (,nt.. Cen.

The Adliesýive.
TO APPEAR IN jANUARY

Nine good %writcrs regularly cngaged

SUBSCRIPTION
W7itI 3o ivord notice, 3oc a ycar.
ilitlî premium, postage paid, 32C
Every fifth subscriber wvill rCceive

a 3/2c Jubilée ; every tenth sub-
scrib'tr a 3/azc Jubilée anîd X-MNas;
all others a c-assamp.

Send 67c for' The Adlicsiv'e and1
Scott's 5 9 th, and receit c prcinî
ai.d notice. e

41h AIJCTJON SALE
Ail bids must be in by Dec. 25 th.
Postage to be paid by bidder.
Ai goods are in Ai condition un-

less otherwise stated. If flot, money
wvill be refunded.

*Mens unused.
Lot No. ont Value
1--*CUba 9stamps. 8Svars.... ....... 350
5-OGreat Ilritnin 9 _p 1807.8,tv'mn'k'd

sprAY roses, off centre. bably
cancclled .......... ............ 32 40

8-finwai Islands 5 vais ...... 20
.&-_lndan Native &5tatcj 4 var ... i 00
5-*.1exleo. KO vars................. 94
13- 2 18U. Po bine........ 100
7-' 1874. 100e Carmine ..... 0
i- 18?1. 2 vabiue..........100o
9- tO gtamps about30 vars 1 759

10- Cvars. ecch eat 15C.. 90
Il-'» 4 varleties ....... 10
12- 1872. SOc yellow~ 10

unw'k'd........... 50
13-Quconslauidnosar tm

raierve.................... 30
lt-'SPain. 2 1857. 4c derk blue .... 30
15-llearacus. IHondurea & Panamna 25

6 varlotles..........14
16-160 Canada le Ilaple Leaves ..
17-500 ** 3 . . ..
18-Sheet Of75 ePainand Colanic ..

J. S. DAL1 TON,
4139 MecLaron St. Ottawa, Cen

y ES I'S ANEW
Try thom and sewbat they are Wiorth.

CANADA
Fine lot Of 25 Causdiau Stamosa. includtng

la Jubllee. uncat nt 80 2 vericties aitl
mnaPle stampis. 2 of surcharrett I for25IJ
COLLECTOR'S OUTFIT

1 botilaut benzinçe for cloaninir stampsa nd
ascertatning %cateYnwa.and aatregOt
naagnitltig gaaeif........20

Stampa sont on approval7i e ccts . nd

PoStagre on aul ordmv Iffla than 25c.
THE HOLMES STAMP Go.,

5Verciere, Ave. Montrent; -'an.
ADDIp. -heet Mgrr. Gencral Mgrr.

C. MOlIEs.E. IOLIIEs.

SECOND MAIL AUCTTON.
Ail bids mnust ha in bi, 6 p.xfl. Decomber 23.

Lot Ne. Description. No. In Lot.
13 il. R. 180. le Blue. ......... M
14 Ditto. 2e ('arnine........0
15 Vi)tto. SePuirpiL..... .... 2
10 Ditto 5a Brown ................. Io
r7 Vo1umnblan.1cle~ . 50
18 Ditto. 2C. iiec... ..... =3
19 Dittu. IR90-7. lbe ... 10
P0 1Di0o. 18M2 le grreca .. .250
l1 Ditto. 1ffl . 2c carmnine.*......1000

22 Ditto. ditto Ze purpie%...........100o
23 Ditto. ditto.4c brown ..... ...... 50
21 1)itto, diuo. se chu; ilate . .
25 Ditto. 1807.5 Seu, it .....
2G Ditto. 1804. Ce iedt Brown.......1lu
V7 Ditto. <111fr. 8e inauve ........ .. 10
29 1)itto. <huao. 100 crccn.......... 25
". Dînao. lm98 lOc Brown 10
30 1I3he' ,City po't. Cleveland

(itileo Local. 2-0 ISlack ......... 1

1 buy -tamps andi Stamnp Palier3-write mne.

ÏDARESF.FREY,
BO'l 34 OTTAWA, 0HI0.

Thc Adhéesive and Viriia
Pliilatchist ............... 3 5C

Both %vith e\. notice in Adhesive 1 Shades, unuscd ........... 12C
and preiniunî....... ..... 37C 3 Shiades ...... ......... 3c

Bothi Nith Cat. and prcmliuin.S2c Sha-des Mixcd, per zoo ....... 6oc

Hlenry A. Chapmnan, iec Smitlh's F,1ils Staînp Co.-
BOX 72. Rocky Hill, Qonn. SIMITH'S FALLS, ONT.
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